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perhapsNapoleon began the, awful
conflict' likeadiapirited giutilder,who

.'has no.longer faith In'ln4own-sagae-
Ityi adroltneis and fortune. IT' the
Dukeof Wellington and the - Enfpe-
ror Napoleon might,linve donebetter
at the battle. of Waterloo, till A*lne
--,thing• =not' lie 'Said of flundsrott

• ~Saudistel, *hose achievements have
hithertuo been buried Among Ikaps
of German lumber, from .which'we
now propose to disinter them fur the
entertainment and iNlititation of the
reader. '

In 18111, whileNl'lllllllll 1.,of Ileasel
t'assel, wan still Law with his milita-
ry and other ruin:llo4one of his min-
inters received tlfe loitowing,le4ter

rA.
'4l brave team athe ziettor-

-11111e:ze, Serving ar-
my is it inuniikr of the liermasi •Le-
glen; and ;nip RaIVCCI
at 119 battle of ,AYakt.erloo,iku );:nglish
bUttery. the artllleryinen'llitil
been shutilown, and a ..I.,'retich retti-

.. 'tient of euirtissirs runliecron the bat-. - -

tery with thewlklest fary.•,-The val-
iant man, oho,omoshited- laid loud-
en' the Idioms withgrap4shot. fearu
leuslY seized the mate , and with the
rapidity. &lightning hUrledthe Whole
tire of the. battery at theapproaching
horsemen. So frightful . was the
slaughter that the regiment "broke
mat ilt‘d. . Hereby theEnglish gren-
adiers gained titife•to secure the bat-
tery which had beendefended by'the
intrepidity &a single'man. England
delights imbelug grateful, beton this
()tension was unable to recompense
adequately, or at all, a distingulohed
server: . The Gorham ,LegiOn was.
dissolVed, mid the• gallant artillery-.
nano' was forgotten'. • But when the
arnty reports were pert used afresh,
thettriewuo neglect was at Once dis-
eovered. - It has- hetunne ;an urgent
duty to atone for the oversight. We
Very reepeetfully34erofore request
you to makeinquiries for the man,
whosename is Hundsfott •Stiudistel,
am! who is doubtleSS, from his high
diameter and notable achievements,
known.t 0 many .persons.' The large
gold war medal, and a ;suitable sum
of money, tve wish to ;place* In lig

, I landswit boa(: tiditY, .1a ...r et!ogi 1ition
ofthe told and famous feat." •

N;t small was the 'atitonishmenteausd in Ousel by this epistle. Buell
ext*asive modoity, had: .never been
heard of before. A• man of,,a rare
staid') Must this HeSsittu :hero be:,

tDill tent Search had to be made for
the • warrior,. who ;would 110 ,dQUI/t

• blus 1 for his own renown,'its soon as
a wilts or tlicreof reached hisear. It
scornedalmosteruelty to disturb'the
philosiplier•: in. .his profound retire.:

• meet. Yet st,destralant of George
' 11. could mint treat ill94llllhfully a ne-

quest coming hem the chiefs of the
English militaryadministration...• -

' A letter was therefeire'distiatelied
to every district magistrate of-Hesse'
Cassel Minuteand persevering in -1
vestigation was earnestly Urged. It
the (ireat Unknown, who was like-
wise the Great Known,was still
alive, he could not fall tube discover-

' ed when so many eyes were with
hunger spying for the trete of his
footsteps. But every district magis-
trate, the InurehedartegfuAiy hith-
er and thither, and looked into all

. sorts orcorners, the more he was
(100010(1 to disuppoinlineut. Mani-
festly the illustrious Sandlot& had

•vanished front the earth. •
At last an Aintmann, more fortu-

nate than his brethren, found in,a
. village on the extremefrontier of the'

• mighty realm of Hesse Cassel, a leir-
mit who wins .called Saudistel, alai
wild might be presumed to be the
missing artilleryman, the soldierwho
had been in the English service, and
who, by one grand deed,•had made
Wiesen immortal.

It is seldtini that a district mugis-
ttutegan render Maisel!' great by cows'
login contact with greatness. ' We
can pardon, therefore, our Amtmann
thr simutingtt loud shout of victory.

1 In-hot haste, the Amtmann fired
• dt, the hermit a whole battery,. of in-

Orog,etions. The hermit ' was 'stel-
warily built, and might have laid
some claims to good looks; but. his
nose hadasuspicious tinge, a coppery
red which is not generally supposed
to be the best embellishment for nits-
(s+. ,As a rule, it cannot be mall A
water color, for it neverarists from,
the excluSive drinking ofwater.

The better to 1/0 a fiermit, -Herr
ii:ittalistel lied changed his mode of
life. Be lied never been fond ofwork,
and war had not made him fonder
thereof. ('easing to be the slave of
lite war god Mars, HerrSaudistel un-
dertioik tile humble and by no moths
onerous duties of swineherd. '

What can I do to serve you., ex-
cellent Herr Amtinann?" asked the
valiant swineherd, with speech mint
till thick, and with nose not sti cop..
!wry 11.4 usual, 11,1 it Was _early in the
day. I .

IIUWII," said graciously, the
A.lf-important magistrate, "and an-

swer me dearly, corwetly and hon-
estly. Have you ever served as a.
ruilier under the English?"

"Cerntiney I have, Herr • And=.
mann," was thu

"Ilou• did you culla° into the Brit.;
Hi service?"

1 lerr Suudistel shrugged his shoul-
detA, and mse ut a soldier
who Jitul seen theworld, he begton
numdive:

"l'Ou must knoW,Herr Amtraann,
that 1 was one ofthe coast Opts' sent
froin,llewe Cassel to join the French
army in Spain. In that failcountry
there Were blue leans in abundance,
hut they.wero , not 'IOW fore eating,
and a soldier Who-,wotild get one of
them into his stomach Immediately
last his his appetite; and could never
Mink any more schnapps. I WWI
fond neither of the blue limns, nor of
the French, and as 1 heard that. the'
English had landed. and had a be-
nevolent dedre to shots us the way
back to the frightfully high moun-
tains Ave laud crossed when we enter-
ed Spain, 1,felt a strong desire; to aid.
them fu theirkind attempt, and hi
pay my ransoM, 111 may be permit-
ted to use Oureustomary phrase."

"That is to ally; you wanted to de-
sert" 'cried tho . magistrate, with a

Ism i e.
"If the expression pleases you bet-

ter, by all means use it," .preveeded
Saudlstel. : :-

•

"But we had good cisme for want-
ing' to be off, I tan u.ssure yen. The
English had plenty to eat and drink,
while,we suffered bitter. hunger and
thirst; Even water nritti to, be
had; forthough I never llki
I would willingl,Yhave'swal oWt.sl it
in tho:aboeueouttlAythingelse.:.
red coats, pressluif 14rever:ovidrove,
118 'fearer and neariT thd-higly
mountains; inid woritc fierce
tipanish guerrilla ~.4wops burstini,
from height amid itleniifttri ennthllally attacking. us.;.. 'this ,wits tun
too my taste, 1 confut,;„notrilur but
blue Beaus to eat',and nbtt nwaterto' drink. Once,When' thokEnglishi
were treading on our heels, I preten4dell to be tuther 'inure .stupid ,than 14iJunand allowed myself to fall . into
their hands. If this pleased them;mueh, it ploWed me more, for I int-%immediately entered the tlennangoon, etamd to hear and to gablik
French, and got-enough to eat um
drink, though blue beaus were witthe.Rugliskas well as the Frenehonnrtich.,of thete TheEnglish had twokind of melmapps—hoth Hied excel-
lent. ..They 'had a _WAtnapiet, calledium, and a schnapiti 'caned whisky,and it was pleasant to Iw able tochoose lx.tWeen two-such beverages.
IVO urovetho French beforetwat the
battle of .Vlttoria, and 1'mammy' to
Pais,Mid whenpeatietirrlvedil went
tonighttitt- There 1 'remained till
Napoleon Innaway Mutt Elba. By

and by I faund . Myself at' Brussels.
PLY careeras a soldier cametoanend,
at thebattlepfNaterloo. About that
bloody affiiir you have doubtless
tiers nnoßligilK 11124 shuthiff when I
ietitlliE,)Wiib

and havoc."
"I tun a luau of honor, aud I Wish.

to conceal nothingfrom you++ There.
fore I frankly confess that In all my
life 1 never poscssed an excessive, Iflawny nleiat, amountofconn41,0,11101yasanilt+ MtKrag Yatm:v ndt`from late IX he

occupation. Atbeing ordered kith-
mond thither, without nigant to my
ate andfSellagib ,growiCti in my
heart. The calamities I. defestal;,
becauseapart trout the horrible din,;
the enemy always-rushedlike a welt ;
on the batteries. As soon'as matte's
at Waterloo grewugly and dangerous,
sray-very. modtr.atoStock 9f valor be-
gan to diminish—But I madeSome
minim' and wiSo millections. In my
pocket I had two English shillings.
What so utiturni, or what so wise as
that I should spend those two

With Vie Wallin.) WlTOClsold
itfltikt;tt4td bete `BP Whikithett'eus-
tomers I was. Ifcourage was posit-
ble for meat all, It was Wain that I
could only get it from the bottle. In
the presence of libel, I was a person
of the liveliest imaginatien, and un-
comfortshle thoughts ,commenced to
throng upon me, especially as the
earth trembled under may. feet from
the hideous crush of the artillery:. It
occurred to me that I should be an
egregibus foo to exposemyself to the
risk of being killed, and a :greater
fool still to let the French beeolllo the
"mks of ..two' Coun,uon
einuiedepnindedlliatlshould change
:the mpney into rum and according-
ly into runt I speedily changed it.
Inspired by two shillings worth of
rum,l felt brave for the moment.
But drowsiness tied a tendeneyof my
legs to eccentric 'movements, made
me believe that my ilittost pesitlon
Wass horizontarone."

When then I returned to the bat-
tery, Ithrew mvselfdownbesidebne
ofthe guns, and lay as stir I ma stone.
My comrades, perhaps, thought that
a bluq beau had gotintomystom9ch;
not one of them diiiturbed inc. How
long Islept, I know not, but when I
awoke; thecannon balls were sweep-
ing the face of the hill on which the
'battery stood. All my comrades had
disappeared., Whether they had run
or had-been 'Asia by the -enemy, I
knew.not. But this I knew, that a
French' regiment of cuirassiers was
dashing up toward the -battery at
full gallop.

"With much zeal I. cursed In my
tinal.the French rascals, and, devout-
ly wished that they wereIn thefiery
roriens where pepper grows. But I
had not much time for cursingi It

-was no Joke to behold so noir that
awful on-rush of glittering breast+,
plates and sabres. If taken and re-
cognized, q. was mire to be .forthwith
apt tiithout 4eremotw; ;mliOU ,;113?
own life rfeented-very valuabletome
(simpered to the lives ofhundreds of
men. I sprang to a loaded cannon
pointed It and fired It off. •WhIen
saw the slaughter- the grapeshot
made, I shouted and dariced. In: the,
exuberance of myglee. A Second, a
third win, _I pointed and fired 98;
/MA OWift,quecortiod thew's& bat+
tery. Fortunately for me but not
fortunately for the poor -French fel-
lows, -every gun had been already
loaded by busier hands' than mine,
ere I applied asingle match. ' How !
the grapeshot mowed man 'andhorse
down, youcan readily conceive, Herr
Amtuiann. 'the cuirassiers fell like

1 snow flakes, and those who escaped
danced right and left, from dust and
smoke with all convenient speed.—

' DoubtleKs I was sayed as well as the
battery. But how long? The simt-

: tered and scattered mass4as formed
nnin for a fre,h onset. With
thsiwierity of the lightning, or the
-wind, I cleaned the guns and loaded
them anew. With eye all attention,
and withhand ..adi alertness, I was
about to (111:;charge them, when the
Engliah,-In stormy moat, -and with
a steady step, came onomd seized the
battery and the hill."Where are the other artillery-
men ?" asked the colonel ofthe reg-.
invent.

"f know not;",Preplied. • • '
"have you aTone diseluiged; the

pins?" hefurther inquired.
(an you imagine a more stupid

question, Ilerr,, Amtmann? The
blockheaul might have. seen that no.
one:eise.was near... .. •

"Who el.,ze'.' I said.
"And did you alone load the guns

anew with gnaw. ot
'"Who else?' cried I,much annoy-

ed at tieing tutechised in such a silly
and schoolboy fashion. •

"Hut thechateehising 'MIS not yet
at an end. 1 wasrequested to tell my
name, and so on. l'he truth Iavow-
cd without distortion, pr
ment, or boasting, though With somd
slight ,and pardonable suppresAonS.

neither spoke to the officer about
the two shillings' worth ()Crum, nor
of.any proffiuml slumber behind the
cannon, nor of the hearty curses
which, 1 had yearned to:fling at 'the
French. The °lnger was neither an
Inquisitor nor a police agent, and, as
Le was not inclined to probe very
keenly, 1 stated no more .than .NILS
alsointelS, indi*tisable: - -
. "Fervent and extravagant was the
the officer's praise of my courage,
resolution anti skill.

4'l must make Wellington aciinaill-
led With your •wonderful achieve-
ments," lie said in conclusion.

"You can do herein as you think
proper," was my answer. .

Mc comrades now Caine oink. more
on the scene Which they had quitted
—not at -,suredly, from any excess 'of
courage.. Tho atgunp of the coward
was upon them, and they would have
had some difficulty in escaping the
coward's doom if their services had
not been urgently 33 1LrAledJ The' tir-
ing began again, for again theFrench
advanced, but they encountered a
Ire.sh cheek ; for I inul given each of
the guns-a good bellyful ofgrapeshot.
A very sour taste, indeed, had the
grapes which I now!Mid°the French
swallow, But who knows what the
upshot would have been if the Prus-
sians had not arrival?,
-Mit., aid ;vl';',l4i6-;',PrutAilauts we

hurled the Preach from thefield, and
the battle was won. Once, more I
Went to Paris, and once more to Eng-
land. With much eagerness and int-
patieuee I walledte..reeeht the re-
ward of iny.yattuted. bravery..,,43utI waited in vain. I 'suPpose here
inust have been sonic whisper about
the two shillings' worth of ruin. Ati
plleveats A wasidipanilzettvery cool-

thtertiptnowmithout
either PraiSo oriuoney. If I hidgot
themoney, I could have dispenses)
'with the praise. When I mine home
I found that our old elector had reti-
red to his dominions. I had again
to lie a.soldier,. and, like my com-
rades, I wore a false pig' tail, not
having a natural, one. - Ott leaving
thearmy L wasappointed command-
ant of the swine In our village. 'his
is in truth a ilitary-otllixif HerAmt-
num, but 1 - cannot accustom the
abomlnahle brutat, toobeditake.---
They disobey orders hi the most-
SOTent inalnier—and 'son/alines

They either knownothingabout therum, or Imreforgotten yourfondnevfor ,seltimppi. ou are now to re-(*lvo the reward of'your ivalor.”,The fowt of Herr • IlundornotSamllattA grew'bright mulghol."Hut you must tell them nothing'about therum, Her Arntmonm'l cri-ed .the'lseinetterder, with • •stettlennIrm. ' • ' ..-!

'rho Atuttnann promised to be' A-

lent. Forthwith he madefds4rttotthedisoutteaberel,.
hagfrterrtdinltotheretif,ishoit thnithe Waterloo gold med-
al and n ;large lame' of minier‘itere
presented to.the' Militaqr, Guardian
,of theSwine. • . • • •
• •,.Doubtiess, ,was natural,, Herr
Aaudistel. aidedby good rum,. often
readied with gleeand gratitude the
famous battle,with no
smallbenefit to himself, ho lad so
conapienouslyfigured.' , .

Perchance • sometimes infinitely.infinitely.
more notable men than the Hessian
swineherd have deserved still less
444-4,.the I:ecnAPoilatti, showered
,upot, them ferepparent, heroism,

, . •
4 ',),&•tiota pieAlbin c4lolllllCriLti

1111(itidy IFlghtleteri
A•sheoting uffalrtook &Cent An-

deriaSt.City last week, whielt hasere-
ated greatexelteMentamong our cit-
izens. ...One John Able,living in Du-
bois county, forty-live or fifty years
old, came ,to 'th•awford county and
married the daughter of Patrick De-
witt, some- two years, ago, the girl
being about- sixteen when married.
After living together some to years,
the wife Leanne dissatisfied from
somecause and left her husband.—
Able,ltte husband, pursued ber, and
olf-gblntfto herfather's did not find
hertlwro. The father-,told him he
would go •with hint. to where his
wife was, and ifshe was_willingto go
haeltand live with hint, all right;
but he was not willing harsh means
should be used., •

So they started, Able having .pro-
cured Hampton Able,

•

hisbrother, to
help inthiaemergency. They pro-
ceeded to the houseofThomas Hous-
ton; in this town, and there found the
wife. - The family of Mr. Houston
invited them in,and when they en-
tered John Able solicited his •wife to
go home with him. She refused to,
go, saying she was afraid of her life.
Able still coaxed, but the wife refus-
alto go. Able then told her that he
wanted to 'tall: -tor-her privately.—
They eteppedontside the door. lie
talked toher privately for a while,
and then(=Ott andktiteed hersaying,
"Now you Will go won't your,

"No, will not, shereplied. Able
then said, "I will take you, dead •or
alive."

Upon this shesprang intothedoor.
Mrs. Houston !caught hold of her.
Able dragged them both out of the
house into the.yard. Upon this Pat-
rick Dewitt, the father of the wife,
told-Able to letheralone. Able drew
his revolver on Dewitt and snapped
it at him. Dewitt knocked him
down. Able got up and was again
knocked down by Dewitt. They
had quitea scuffle, when Able called
to hisbrother Hampton to take the
wife and start with her. The broth-
er seized her, dragging her, and she
screamed for. help. Able then got
loosefroM Dewitt and started. on a
run to overtake Hampton and his
wife, swearing and threatening her
lifeat the same time. Dewitt pro-
cured a revolveffrom Houston's algid
overtook-the two Able's trying to
force his daughter upon a horse, and
.she resisted by! pushing against the
Alonewith heriumds -and feet. -

AblePeeing Dewitt corning told his
brother to make haste and get away
with his (Able's) wife, and ho would
fight,Dewitt back, and-onDewitt ap-
proaching Able told him-to stand
or:tniek he would blow his brains out,
presenting his pistol at thesauri()time
and snapping the trigger. Dewitt
drew his revolver andfired two shots
nt Able,and having one load left de-
liberately revolved the cylinder till
the remaining load camp under the
hammer and again fired, one of the
shots takingeffect in Able's leftarm
near the elbow, the ballpassing down
and coming out near the hand, shat-
tering one of the bones in a dreadful
'manner.

Dewitt then returned to the house
and got a rifle, and overtook the
three, John and Hampton Able and
the wife, about a hundrtsl yardsfrom
where he had left John. John ..waLs-
on'the horse and Hampto. had hold
of thewoman, trying to ut her on
the horse behind John. Thewoman
at this time WaB completely Iltturated
with blood froml u to foot from the
wound on herhuslxmds arm.

Dewitt, unseeing Hampton having
hold of his daughter, raised the rifle
to his face and witijust in the act of
shootibg him when ho threw up his
hands and told Dewitt not 'to shoot
him and he would do anything he
would tell him. Dewitt then said,
"then (1,--n you, take to the brush or
I willshoot you on the spot." I tamp-
ton then ran away. By this time
John was olfhis horse and had hold
of his wifengain. "NoW," said De-
witt, "I say John let her go." John
swortrthat he would not, that he in-
tended to take her or kill ,her. DeJ
wiltraised the' un and drew a bend
on John's breast.,fraying, "now this
Is the last time PH ,you; let her
go or I will shoot you. -":tble then re-
laxed his hold, got upon lit horse
and galloped away. Up to the latest
accounts Able was in a precarious sit-`
nation. He will, lose lig arm add
perhaps his life.

The Idiodle' field of Gellymburg.
A correspondent of the liwton

Traveller has recently visited the bat-
tle field ofGettysburg, and writes as
follows:
,"Cni fieminary ridge the trees-and

teams are shattered Cud riddled,
showing plainly how tierce' was the
contest where the tight began. Here
we found two bullets, ono driven in-
to theother so far that they could
not be pulled apart. The supposition
is thata Unionand a rebel sharpshoot-
er aimed soaccurately for each other,
and tired atso near the same time,
that thebullets met, and'one being a
little more Alense than the other,
pierced the one coming fron the
opposite direction. Both fell, of
course. to theground, and thus (pre-
vented the death of both the marks-
men, which must have.been the re-
sult had the: bullets tiamitly• grazed
well other.

"\Vhen we spoke of this curiosity
ut the hotel a wholearmy oftherelic
speculators wished , to purchase it.
-Doubtless the sum we received for it
was trebled When sold to the memen-
tos eekers wh6 frequent the town.
Thesespeculators do a thriving busi-
ness inthe relit, line. and have every-
thing to sell from a 104) pound shell
iii the-sinanest, wares of the toy shoir,
nil in some wayanmeeted with the
battle.

• "Carnes cut fromGulp's Hill or Lit-.
tieRound TO arefor sale in many
ahmiwindows, and if thepurchaser is
a little incredulous, and hielined to
doubt that the(ILIUM I.IIUIO from these
places, theywillMarch outwith him,
take any sapling ho may select, and
make it into a cane in a remarkable
short spacla of : time. This businesshas become one of great Importance
to Gettysburg, and it is propesal to
introduce machinery for the menu-
fiwtoro of toys from the battle field

' wood.
'`The traces which we found of the

tight along the front of Hancock's
and Selizewick's ilne—except in the
blasted peach orchard—werenot very
distinct, owing to the growing delis
ofgrain and the repairs, which have
been put upon, the fewthrallhouses.Butthegravel of the rebel dead are
there; dottinw the fields for miles
around.. In one or two places the
bones woresticking out, but general-
ly their graves were covered withclover, wad had.nene of that, .ixartar-
ously neglected appearance they have,
in the South.

"At Little Round Top, the bullet
sum are still visible on the rocks,
while several. ark,,e flat stones near
which,otlimrs were killed have been
engraved withtheir names and the
date of their death. Tho stone wall
'which thetroops threw up IS a brtzst-
v,is still entire and thetrees have
notletoutgrown theirwounds."-

=l'cu• York Lq recelveltigconsign
ments of ripe peaches from Augusta
On.

.Young ladles. should remember
,that Weit point sukts reCeive a . de-
merit. for every button. they give
away from off their uniforms.

IrTesir Mrrrur,
le 42,41 - • ,"11

, Bee- andBache are two dean .11tT:
tietwirighis ofmine..l think MM.
very cunning, of oonrse, and I knoW
tif at least one . other,: person who
thinks so too. can Just toddle
about, and what Wackierone • eank
think of and get into,-the other em.
There arenostairs toodeep lbrthem
toclimb; and noholes too dark for
theni to poke. their little wee ;in

One day I elitunsisl tolealietliesink
cupboard door sjaromd soonI Ibund
Bartle in(Wmcontentamong tbepots
and kettle, inside;'while• Bess was
doing her best to, squeeze her- wee,
little self into the:. remaining space.
Of course, it.,wasJust after I -.lutd
washed and dredthem up as nice- •
ly as possible: - • • •

One sunny day I put. -them out In'
the front yard to,play about on, the
p•wn grass, and as thegate Was shirt
fast;l imaginedtheYcould comp tono
harm. 1 was busy about thehouse,
whenI hectrd a sound betweenacry,
a whine, and a squeal of vexation,
and goingto the ddbr I• found Bess
sitting. in themiddle of theroad, put-
tingBandon her blessed, little, sun-
shiny head with both her fat, dim-
pled hands, while liertle, VIM just
under thegate, caught by her sash
about her waist,: and held find, "kn
durance vile," lls She eviedntly con-
sideredit, lbr her Little face was red
with vigorousefforts shewas making
to overcome the Invisible obstacle to
her progress.

Next Iput them into theback yard,
first making sure there were no gaps
large enough for them to crawl
through, and biking my knittlngi.

I sat down In the great, open bruit
door, where I could watch them.
They ran Op and down on the grass,
and in and out of the door, and for
awhile 1 had peace and security.
But onecan never feel quite secure
when there are we, ones about. Es-
pecially if they become rery still in-
deed. Thenmothers may look out
sharply, for thereLs mi.clitefbrewing
somewhere.

There was a portentous st3llncsH,
and my thoughts were away off
among the Alps, •or somewhere,
when I wag aroused by a faint mew-
ing from ithe barrel where I had hid-
den thetwo kittens, after enduring
as long as I could to see them car-
ritsi about by their heads, "peered"
the wrong ,way, drawn back ward
by their tails • and otherwise mal-
treated and abused.

But what could the' babies do to
the kittens, in the barrel? Surely,
they could not get at them there! I
soon found out. There was a box of
lime, half air slaked,. Inanobscurecornercorner'tof 'Win, and the little,
sharp eyes had found it, and, stand-
ingon tiptoe, the little hands could
just reach over theedgeof the barrel:
So they proceeded to ''peed kitty."
Patter, pater, went the small feet
across thebarn floor, and again and
again handfuls of the lime were
scattered in upon the poor kittens,
Their poor little eyes were tilled,
and they were mewing piteously.

I caught them up, and tried-to
blow the;fine away. But no, it
stuck fast..::Then' I ran for sonic
milk, to wishitput. pondering as I

"Could I kilt tha little creatures?"There was no ono to do it but I,
and; no doubt, it was the most mer-
ciful thing that could be done for
them. for very likely their eyesight
would be entirely •tlitroyetL But
my blood curdled nod my knees
grew waek at the thought of becom-
ing' theirexecutioner. The innocent
thlugs that had always trusted me so!
I dismissed the thought and ran on,
determined to doctor them up as best
I could.

By thetime I got back, Berth) had
gother limey lingers Intoher mouth.
and was crying.with the smartand
Bess hadgot hers Into my knitting
work, whichshe was unravelling at
a great rate:

When I had given such a good
bath, I took one on each knee, and
sling, down in the low rocking
chair, I sang theOld German lulla-
by.

"Shn.p. baby, sleep.
Thy father b. watchingbb. sleep.
Thy mother Is shaking the dream-lead wee,
And down 411la a dream on thee,

baby, sleep."
I think that is a sweet, littlelaiby

song, don'tyou? By the time it was
finished, both ixtbies had gone to
dreamland; and I put them in their
crib, and wentto take a look at the
kittens.

The poor, little eyes were Owed,
and it was many days before they
could open them, but now they are
quite well, and as merry as ever.
There they go, heels over head, one
rolling over theother, and both ba-
bim after theta.--Lille Corporal.

The Way they Talkin California.
Who is she?That beautifulwoman

whom you drew) to the Cliff early
last week, Mr. J. D. We saw you.
We were there. You did not, know
us.among the scores who went to
the ixach to spend it pleasant after-
noon; nor did we know you except
by name. But, we did know the
faseluating woman—the syren—who
shared the seatwith you behind the
coal bhtek pair that spurned the dust
of the level- road, while your • light
heart went whirling. along like a
charmed bird buttering helplessly
toward the fangs of the sly and dead-
ly sernent. You area young man—-
barely twenty-live —O, we know.
ycluAl) .1 Yon weredmisediu light-
colored clothes, witha Mut hat-and
black cravat,• you wore two rings on
your right hand, and a valuable
stone sparkled on your 'shirt front.
The "lady" was expensively attired
((whose money bought the goods?)
Diamoncht shone on her white hand
when wesaw herglove removed. at
the—House. (Where did she wtthem? Whose gifts were they ?)
But these (Unionsyoung man, did
not posse*i thebrilliancy of the eyes
—the magnetic eyes that have in-
fatuated you—the eyes that gleam
upoinyou with a.strange mixture of
passion and mystelveyesat are
alluring you, you know no hither!414 hPoor fool! Do you think he would
deign to waStea glance on'youbut for
your riches? Beware! Ifyou do not
open your eyes to ,your danger, your
riches may .vet take wings—the
wings of that imaginary dove—and
fly away ; and your wealthy father,
who has, too soon, we fear, intrusted
you with a large share in his estab-
lishment. may yetnet In the grave
of a gray-haired pauper! Who is she
We Will tell you. In the- town of H
'

, on the Atlantic side, a weal-
thy man was murdered, about
six years ago, and his lacerated body
thrown into a certain rivvr. - Suspi
chin atmace - fell; on the young, and
hitedSOme Wife- Mid ' one Who was
known to be her..pammour. They
were arrested , and tried severally.
Circumstantial evidenceWI/et-point-
ed more unmistakably tothe gator
any one than to the guilt of these
wretches.. He was hung: but she,
by far the' more culpable, doubtless
thechief instigator of the iodine, was,
through some accursed technicality
of the lawotoonitted. With the
unblushi , • - -, daelty °Nat= himself,
she laid ~ , to ter share of her
murde • t ' man's, estate, obtained it,.
removed from thescene other crime,
mind journeyed—no one knew whith-
er. But we saw herbrazen but beau-
tiful face In'the prisoner's dock, and
Batt fate,l- oungman, Isthe face thatintsheen smilingonyotscifiate. Her
great crimelms not troubled her im-
movable heart—has written nolines
on' her handsome Thee—the' eves
have lostnone of theirbrilliancy, but
like the serpent to which they may
be KO aptly likened,have only, In-
creased with age in theirdeadlypow-.
Or ; and, although Thirty-one—p, Itis Itruel—she appears but three orfour yearsolder than yourself. Now,
you know her, Mr. 1). Bo on if you
choose; but when she has destroyed
you, remember our warning and donot say that your fate is worse than
folly deserved.—Golden City.

—Only three women gnu*. with
their presence, the Vermont peni-
tentiary.

iawhltmdf d itboaM
Mk trip o. AdeaTs
it be in cur* 1Y,0131 ten': to NW 12°.'

. Her iiireowillir' broW Irr er dark
anted eyebrows:fold.* tbulC. to

hater iale,al 4444F7.4Bl,llMP'rth• • r' • -

Het Whke'faCoandire* (Wlilio4ll.'
infeled}areprocared ata pricer
ingfrom ftll., to *MYdollars.' •

'The gioabgrose and
ter cheekscost anyhowt Withthews
*ma soaps; =mecca, dc.', five dot-
,. Her faultless, gleaming ivories,
6,1 s conk her from twenty to two
hundred dollara.— •

Heruby lipstrremontt twenty-five
rents.

Herround,
ere, costfive dollars. • -

HerGrecian bendisworth `any.
where from nothing to ted dollars.

• Her-plimrp arm, if padded, et*
frgm nothing tothr6 doMrs. • '

Her airwhite arm, if bare; cost
from one tothree dollars.' •

Hentalian handsand aristocratic
nailsareworth fromtwo dollars up-
wanl. • .

Her corsets (therefore her Waist)
areworth fromseventy-tive cents tothirty dollars. .

Her kips are 'rounded at a price
from one dollar to sixdolktreand
-

Her deliciouslimbs, when In the
shape offalse calves, cost eight dol-
bus and upwanl. . • . •

Her preUy littlefootand unclefast
from seven to thirty dollars.•

Her blotehes,tongue- scrapers,
dz., areworttstwo -dollars. • •."

The total beauty, therefore,' coats
herself, or rather someman ofthe pe-
riod, from about eighty-fife to- five
hundred and fifty dollars andupward
per occasion, just for her personal
charms, entirely Independent of dry
goodsand loves of bonnets. .

An old bachelor says.
• "Domestic lovo may bevoryswmt,
but3vhen I lookatmy brother's fond,
ly it strikes me that it is also. very
dear.

" The complexion of a girl of the
period differs from a railway season
ticket—one is, and the other is not,
transferable.

"Mistrust the woman who, when;
a glass of wine,is spilt overher Areas,
smiles, and says it doesn'tmatter.

"Curious how this life resembles
bllllards—kisses and missesare paler-
ally found near together!

'A erompedwaist generallybeto-
kens brains In a similar condition.

"When.I look upon a party of
young people I console myself withthe the't that, after all, my skull is
as good-lookingasany of theirs, and
that's what it must resolve Itself Inat
last!"

"Siiu,did—did you (hie) see any-
thing ofbay Wife?" •

ok, "1 basic not the honor of knowing
your wife, sir.".

"Don't 'apologize, Sam; donut apo-
apo-hiet—logize. It—ith no .honor,
whatever. Didn't see herl"i.• '

•"1 did not..".
"How: do yer know 3rer didn't?

Sho-7she'sas tall as a Oder•meetinthouse and [broad as a lamp post,
and she wearsa gingham umberrel -
ler, and one, eye out, and. (hie). her
nose was done up in a pair of 'spew.
Didn'tsee her?" ,

"No ,sir !"I(emphOleally.) ' • •
"That'sall right; Sam, that's all

right." , • ,

"M-m4nerelvasked frinfan lasitun.
Slia,(hle) said she was going to join
soryory-sis, and ifshe does I maul to
get stavin blind drunk."

Sam counselled the unfortunate
Benedict to remain sober, and has-
tened on his way.

—There are. seven reasons. why
farmersamhealthier thanprofession-

'al men; viz:
I:.V..hey work more and develop.al I

the leading muscles ofthe body.
2. They take their exercise in the

open air,and breathes grOter amount
ofoxygn.

,3 Their food and drinks are coin-
monly less adulterated, and far more
simple.

d. They do notoverwork theirbrain
as much as Industrious professional
thendo:!•

3. They take their sleep commonly
during the hours ofdarkness, and do
not try to turn night Into day.

6. They are not so ambitious, and
do not wear themselves out so rapid-
ly in the Herm contests ofrivalry.

7. Their pleasures are 'simple• niid
less exhausting.

TILE veteran New York editorsare
thus spoken of by a correspondent':
"A great change in theJournalism of
New York (luring the next ten years.
We count with an almost absolute
certainty upon losing James Gordon
Bennett, Mr. Bryant, Thurlow Weed
and Mr. Greeley. If they are notat-
tautly beneath the sod, they have
outlived their usefulness as Journal-
ists. Already , there tire those who
think thatMr. Greeley's l mind is fail-
ing. Mr. Bennett is sofeeble that he
seldom comedown to theoffice. Mr.
Bryant is very aged, and Thurlow
Weed has tffispended all active labor
IL J. Raymond Is dead, at the age of
forty-nine, leaving a vacancy that
will be bard 4o fill.

Tun iNVIDEL ANDTIIE
—A skeptical young collegian eon-
fronted un old Quaker with the
statement that he did not believe In
the,Bible., Said the Quaker.

"1)o(3, thee believe in France?"
"Ves; fr, though I have not Seen

it, I have ken others who have, be-
sides, there is plenty of proof that
such a country, does exist.' '

"Thenthee will not believe tiny-
thing theeor others has not seen?"

"i4ortb bo sure I won't."
"Did thee ever see thy' own

brains?" , .
"No." ••

"DO thee believe thee has any ?"

"REVENGE is sweet," 'says thepro-
verb. -Dilltrent men have different
ways of showing it. My friend
Brown's way li harmless and hum-
orous. Two Joneses next door
to each other, and having to. call on
one of them, Brown, of course, went
to the WrOng house. A. crabbed ser-
vant answered the bell, and, on
Brown's asking, "Is this Mr.
John Jones's," she replied snappish-
ly, as Italie had beenbotheredwith
many such inquiries; "No he ain't,"
and slammed the door in-his •face
Brown walked on a hundred--yards
or so,,whena bright thought struck
him. Hereturned atonce and rang
thelsam'ebell again. Aokithe crab-
bed servantappeared. "Whosaid it
was?" naked Brown triumphantly,
and Instantly walked away. •

THE GovernMent paper mill' in
Pennsylvania hasthrough' the
Treasuxeragent stationedat the mill,
forwarded the first lot ;of the new
and improved greenback paper to
the National and American Bank
note Companies in Now York.
Thepaper is what is known as the
French silkvariety, and through its
fibres run threads of red and blue
colors. The first halm, of the• new
money win probably beready on the
Ist of July. All the present issues
of legal fenders" and fractional cur-
rency notes will be called in as spee-
dily as possible.,

—The flno oldIngersol manslon,on
Fourth ':street, Philadelphia;, one of
thetined. relies ofthe old timegrand-
eur of .Phlludelphia, has been •torn
down to make room for 'an' elegant
new building to.contaltisomeof thePennsylvania Central Itailmad'soffl-
eei.

—Thew are 850,000ItOman Catho.-
1k in the.Dlocese of liisimine.husOtts.

—No news yet from the Milted
Kingdom, now seventy-throe days
out.
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Dry Goods.

CASH BUYERS
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;7-Youngstuorn, 'New Castle and Elie Express
lanes Tosagetawa at 116 p.as; Few Cagle, EO5
p.m; ashes at Pittsburgh.5:46 p..m. Naturalist,
leans Pittsburgh 7:15 L:m; an. at TOIIVItaWn.10:10.'N. Castle,E6o a. at
If=nt, New Castle, and Plibbsigh Ael

.. n leaves Youngstown, 0:10 a. m; New
tliatle, 7:10 a. at arrives at Allegheny, Ilklo a.
m. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh. 4:30 p. m; at.
rives New Casge.7.os nm;Youngstown, 7:60 p. m.

J,ll. falLßALL,Verwral Ikket ripen,.

CLEVELAND.A PITTBIIIIIIOII RAILROAD.
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J."Cioritsdb CoIop
KPCIHENTWit, Pa

ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

NEW and FRESH, GOODS.
MSTIMTOOK •

consist' or a Ft;liA4rtit of ,

DRY . dtIODS
HATS-it CAPS;
„toots and.Shoes.!
.NGT10.341 EN GREAT VA-

RIETY:
FARMERS AND MECHANICSTDDLS

° all kinds Minders

HARDWARE.

NAILS PURCHASED in- 100 EEGS,
AND: FOR SALE Al LOW AS•

CAT1841174117•1N
i

ii,lAl'Sizes of
•

Will OW i Glass ,

"ePAINTS,
Zaliasseo(2. 011,

WHITE LEAD,

COLORED PAINTS
DRY AND IN OIL,

Cleveland White Lime,
CEMENT, &,e

A full ortm(ntpf

GROCERIES,
BACON & LARD,

FLOUR
or ditrerent grades dlelivered and

WARRANTED
MI

Wu buy no.luferio: ls, bnt keep the
. imaylo,ly

NOV Goods fee theliettdays

claJ tattett4
lIRIDGEWATEIC,-PA

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FItE.MII SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF,THEELILLOWING

MMM=I

]DyvirciOonk4.

Steubenville Jeans, White Woolen
Blankets, Army Blankets, 13rul-

ley's Barred Plannels, Merin- -

414, AI Ls,
Plakts, Bleached,

• Brown and gold-
mixedwater

l'mo&; . •

Chinchilla Cloths,
Woolen ShawlS, Brown

rind Llca~ihirl 3tuslins,
Tickings, l'rints, Canton

Vlannels,lloisery,(lloves, Burkshin
.te.

" I ,

G-rocerie,
Coffee, Tele, Suffir, 310101,11., WhiteSilver Al
Goldenand COIMOOLISyrupir Candles, Soap, Sp

and Mince Meat.

hardware, . Glass,
Door Locks. Poor Latches. Hinges, Screws. Tshl

lu.dTea Sis-ons, Cos
Bozo.. Fire Shovels and Poker■, Nails sad Wass

WOODENIVARE
Buckets, Tope, Chorus, Rutter Prlgt* and Ladl

Linseed Oil it, White Load
Boots and Shoes
FOR MEN LADIENAND CIIILDREN

Rifle Ponder. anil Shot.,
Blasting Fowller and Fuse.

Flour 'Peed. 47:4Caltreensm-nra

II heavy good. dellverLl free of charge

Ily elnee. attention tobuslnes's, and by keeping
constanUy on baud a well nem tni stock of gends
of al the differentkinds usuall ykept Inacountry
etc) the undersigned hopes in the future en Inthelan to meritand recelre a liberal 'hue of the
pub c patronage. I

•lA ily I. 14.11tANG1211.
t I

_ ~ 7 •
. DR. HARRIS' .

1_

E ctic Su ermCorlial,
.

Is nn„lnfalfible Ilemesly for
I .s

I) AItRII(EA, ' -I •

DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA 14ORDLTS,

SICK STIIMAOII.
Sze., itc., Sm..

SINCE THE IIiTHODUCTION OFthisValuahle Medicine to the Public
it has never failed to eve the must perfect
instlsfaction in every instance, and the
Oroprietor authorizes his !totit% to refund
the money in every case 'where it falls to
effect a cure,' •

. ' PRICE, 10CENTS PER BOTTLE.
For ado hyDruggists ironerrilly, or sent

by expousa to any pert of the country, on
'receipt of the price.. Address—-

! DARED?. S EWING,
Wholesale Druggists, Pittsburg, Da.

mays::lnt. •

rm

sTovEs & TINWARE,

O.IK ANSIETZ,
DEALER IN

Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

ALLOIBIC)
Keep a Compiete,Amortinent or

Fire- Z".rconts,

Grates,Cooking-Stoves
giCe. 4303

• •

Boeing, Guttering & ligeuting

Done to Order promptly 01 on Reason
*bre Teri*

Particular Attention Ppid to Job Work
Jappanuliancl

PRESSED WARE
Kept Conmantly on Hand

ShOp on the lower entlpl Third Sure

I:3eaNer.
'all Mid Examine our Stork 'berme
Basing elsewhere.

rita.s9rort FOVWDRY.

ANDREPAIR SHOP.
Engines and machinery made and entered In

the hest style. .11aslug great variety of Pattern..
I can with promptitude accommodate customer•
with almost eserythieg In the casting line and at
towed rates. , •

Plough and Plough Castings,
of different patterns, Including the Great Western,
which speaks for Itself wherever Ithas been need.

STOVES,•

Cooties, Franklin and Treating. of the most pop.
elar Patterns, of all Cooking Moves the Warsr
Itcrenue,is the best se it takes ladle fuel, little
room. todo the most work, best baker, and most
durable; taken altogether the best store touse, In
connection withthe stove I bare go! up a

'Patent Portable EXtenaost Top,
which takes very little room, no additional fuel,
can not get out of order, and not liable to wear
out,' dispensing with all Pipe, rut be put on or
taken offat any time and made tosalt all stores
ofany size or patterns.

In testimony of what
names of persons haring
tame

here raid. I offer few
used the !Store for emus

I Dr. Isaac Winans, 162John Drove
I'M. T. Kennedy. . El Abner Morton.

3 Banipti Kennedy, 5.1 John G Gibson,
4 Robert M'Gowan, 83 Jonathan McKenzie.
5 John Watson. 05 Mrs Russell, f
o Dr. Ju. E. Jackson, 07 John W. D. sml
7 Dr. J. S. Elliott, 68 S.s.ll7ernin.
og Dr—Parker, G 7 John Jackson,
10,Dr. J. D. McCreary, 70 Benj. y. puirb;

10 him' W. Miller, Ti Samuel Kennedy. 1
11 winum Lyon 72 Capt. Jaz Johnston.
I:Andrew Morrow 13 BenjaminFrank/in
13 Doss B. Evans 71 Jacob Lonnnectnr,
II Capt. James Honey 15 James P. Couch;
13 Capt. J. S. Winans %Frederick Katarir,
I 0 Mn Major Wade• 77 Mn ItoberrAndrews,
17Mr, Gee. Fain.. In John M. Donnas.
InU. T. Dr.., ' ,79 .11r.. Th.. Middleton
Itl A. O. :Fere:try .0James II Maoism,

20 Jain. Conklo isl David Lloyd
21 Thomas 11. Door. ,`Thomas
VI !legit lineal. 'B3 John Dunlap
3 Capt W. (Pawl. 'al Andrew W. Jackson

Thomas Itnideluw, Sr.an Samuel Taylor,
21 SIBo Bmdnharr
46 itot;aii lirsdphaw

12=E=12
tiEttOM=2!!- •

TIA,NI J Br.doh-sw. Ir.!s* William Dayld.uu
2.4 Dixon Weft . ih9 (ien Shively. '• • . .
29 Milian Reedl.JU Samuel I.thnin9,
30 Milo Iteed 91 Rev'. D. P. Lowary,
31 William Revd, 94 Wilbert
MIMI= 3=MMEI
St Mrs Thus Hunter 94 Frank Wi!enn, col
SI Johnston Laughlin MS gallium Dena,
31James Thompson, 66 George Wilson '
irslll32tln Knight 97 Jason Incitation,
ST Inaba:4 Staley tO Mal E. Sankey.'
33 William Rolters 140Alfred Pierce
milloselM McFerrin IMOAustin Flores

.4(1 David Carr • .101 John Plcrto
41 Dr. Moon ;10:1 Mr. John,Thotoas
42 Solomon Fronk 110.1 John Lowery
St James En/Swint IVA J. W. Funkhonser
it judge Citrus 90 Janes Thomas,
45 WIIILam Morrow, 100Robert Wallas
46 Wm. Dicke:toad !MAI Dade) Maxwell

S.muel Crosser 110Thomas Motgan,
4SJoseph MeDerintlt !109 Dr. C. IL Tuttle,
09 Mr.. Jos ll'Dcrtultt. .1W Criss O'Rourke
s'o ;WilliamWagner I 11t henry Fetter
51 We D Fklawhlll 1112 Francis lloullut
51 Washington Engle 113 Eli Deno.
11 John Y. Marks 41411. L. 111,41n5.
nil Capt, A.lNCDonald 115 Henna d Lena,
55 Capt. 11 MIDtmald, 116!chid Weyand
54 Wm . 117 Willlsm Peteland
57 Mrs Nancy MlDonaldills Der Wm Nesbit
nest Ales. 119 Denry Walton!.
s'l Mrs !audio 111WEItam Strork:
GO WI.Mom Grove.
61 Dorton Grove

11.1 Jo-acpti L Blackmon.

Tn Introducing etc Otter we receive In pmt pry
a treat nimbi, of stoves recently manufactured
and cold by other parties. thede, as a zeheral
thlnr. are nearly new and embrace the newest
and most Improved styles now made. excepting
those manufactured by myself. We will sell theco
at Vert' low ratee,

Daring tbrea ant class gnat.. on Itand, of
about Arleen horse pow e r capectin they are tittered
to the public at reasonable

JUII TIlOrtlilLSY:
ret, l 'l9-u

'reacher* Wanted.—/tppellestlow. will be
1 rerelsed he the,&card of School Director...l,f

New Iltighion'Mandl inatrict until July lets 'oat
hiteleven illaeschers. as fellow. :

male Principalat SIC.tper month.
I female Illaila School Teacher at VS per month ..
3 female. Grammer School Teacher,. at 44 1.1 , pre

month.
tt female Intenuediatn School Teacher. at .IO

per moot h.
4female hlmaryt School Teachers at $ per

mouth.
The Connty Snperintendent willhold the exam-

ination on Tuesday July let, In the Schad
bonding, commencing at So'clock_

It. I) 1511.4.11.-AND, See'y. or Board.
Jun33 tb..

NEN+ GOODSI

Spring a iii Summer Goods.

HAVN JI ST lIECEIVEI) A NEW STUCK
OF GOODS OF MR

LATEST sTrLEt4,

For Spring and Summer Wear
. .•GenGetness'AFurnimbing Good

CONSTANTLY ON tiLiND

r
CLOTHING MADE TO `Ott I) It It

IMMEEMEE
=

WILLIAM REICQ. .7,,a IMILWATLII,CEEMI

NEWrAmmv GROCERY

PROVISItI STORE!
•

lEtoolte.mter,

By COED & DARBA EI
WHEKH MAY DE POUND

Fondly Grorerte• and Prortstmu, Fhb, Moor,
Comfy. Dotter, lArd.Baron, VII

,rum oda
Vinegar, Syrup., blots•wa, Solt, Tem,

endlv•-, Hogan, Cracker, Tobartd,
(dram quoraeware,Wllkm-ware,

WocKlen•ware, and evrrythlo;•
In their Ilse,kod they bop•

: I by fleet ittCtainu tobosinesa, to
:merit •

LIBERAL StiARE U 1 .TIIL P-11:110NAES.
J7.8.—A1l kind► of Country Produce taken nt

tho market price.•

COE& DARRAGH
•

Hoe ftter 'bet. I.LlKr—oetWGZ:I.v

ILTOIX EXPLOSIVE.
VI

The New 141 Petrol= fluid
Olvert twice the light of Carbon 011, and le garb

*ruderall chromatancet,

CitilNot beExploded.
Tbe unieislgned ere now manufacturlng, and

hare Mr eahr the New Petroleum Pluidcle by
distillation , without Mtadd of empotto whir*
le gradually tatting the place et Carbon 0 , toall
Olen where tatrutbaced„

Agent. wanted In every town.. Scudfor Cit.
cuter. Santee,.

ar J. PALLIER- it C5O.
0. Mugu Bettrei,

PITTSBURG U.

aottihrte. • if
Diri-40-01) 8-

ii iiiriSVliil/11 • I

'from Irrival
=EI

NEW SPEING -GtIODS
AT

JAME A. 11011,7C1ITE'S,
DIAMOND,ROCIM4I'EIt

DRY GOODS,
OF EVF:ItT DESCRIPTIox

At Pittsborgfr Priem'. Call Eiriy, 241

RECURE BAROA /Ns,

As we can not be Undersold.

STAMPING AND PINKING lioNL
TO ORM

REMF:MBER THE PLACE'

DIAMOND, ROCHESTER h
JAMES A. FORTUNE

P. have secured the serlin-.4
Watt Gealy, formerly or Itri.lgorat.r.
mar3l;ty

MOORES" DlttG lIITORE,

IN BEAVER
May to found tee best sesurusebt ~r

DRUGS,

OPEEIMIOALS,

.72 PURE
ORS; WINEs

And i3rnndieN,

Paint. is , COilm.
QM

DYE STUFFS:

TolLivr AuTici.Em,

EtreUSl-1.:41,
PATENT SibIDIGINE

In great -Arley,all of the beet quality, and
cheaper thirteen la♦ banbil ihtany 0044

Drug Shire In the .
comity.

Lnpuucd. Female Pills, 75 c.nt. r Iti
C'hcesemazCa.sl; CLark...

The Lartteet'Stnek of
LAMPS 8. LAMP TRIMMINGS. LANIER.,
STATIONERY, WINDOW GLASS A. Pt rry

Ever ollered outside of the etry, at If.vvev tr
Fame; out sold cheaper thaw can be bouithl .where else.

Let those who doubt this rail nr:d rrr, and
will doubt no more.
ME EMMEN

Wall Paper ! ,
Wall Paper !

Wall aper !

OIL. CIA) II !

C:01.1. Gel tro
OILCUL TEL

CAIRVT-7TR. CAltP 1.7:r •

Benj. Mulhellll,
BRIDGEWATER. I'.t..

received a lame r. . 4 tt
Paper.

O PETS,
JtlCloths, Books, Stationery; litkiwi.
Window - Shades

Lookinlr•Olaascs, Trunk,.TRAVELING SACKS
satchels, Baskets,

Children'sCarriages& Wagon..
. A!!kinds orToys, Fancy Ono!:
Also. An Extensive Asexartmest.

sTE 11-EOSCOP.P;'
and .

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS

This is the largest and bed
Stock of °nods in the county.
direct from tunnufneturern, nt the h+.
price and will -tic nold lower than
where. 13E.SJ. 311:1.111131

inarll'at

112YRAN & SIEDLE.
succe,,or, to,

REIN,EMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDIi
No. .$2, Filth Avenue

PITTSBUIttaI,

Gold ai►d Silversmid,
and denler4 In

'FINE J. EWE \

. WATCHES, DIAMOND).

-SILVER AND t'LATED
Agency tar 'all the he:t umk er

American -Watch'
• strut TUOJIAS' cLocK:;.

An kind+ of watches carrtill!)
and gtharanterd.

Opening New Goods DailY.
EZil

J. W. BARKER & Co's
No. tit) 3lntket 'Street,

DRESS GOODS, in idni:lc
width, in nll the &Arable -113'1's
yuali at'2oe, 25c, 30c, 3.14. rind it‘,

BLACK SILKS, frniii.sl P'T •%AT,'
ppwalds.

PLAIN, STRIPED &

at all pticcs. • -

SHAWLS, of alt stylea.

Slaquess and Suits
On hand and made to Oftkr, in the To

LATENT Pr aItISIA.X STYLLS
may23:lm

55a
638
7111
134930

1031
1013
1041
11113
1143
1133.4*

H
E3C3

En


